Clinical audit of subjects with snoring & sleep apnoea/hypopnoea syndrome fitted with mandibular repositioning splint.
Snoring and obstructive sleep apnoea/hypopnoea syndrome (OSAHS) are often treated with mandibular repositioning splints (MRS), but the efficacy and satisfaction of them has not been comprehensively addressed. A survey on the use of and satisfaction with MRS was posted to 177 patients referred by a hospital orthodontic department for custom-fitting of a MRS. Data were analysed using non-parametric techniques. The response rate was 81% (n=144). Responders (30F, 114M) had mean (SD) age of 51 (11) years, apnoea+hypopnoea index (AHI) of 24 (21) per hr and Epworth Score of 10 (5) at diagnosis, and had been supplied with their MRS a median 7 (IQR 5-11) months previously. Fifty of the 144 patients (35%) had been offered continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) treatment but had declined or abandoned this. Self-reported MRS use was 5 (2) h/night, with 74 of the 144 patients (51%) continuing to use MRS at least occasionally at a median 7 months after fitting. Survival analysis showed 12% still using MRS at 12 months. Epworth score fell slightly with MRS therapy [-2.4 (3.5); P=0.005] and 7 daytime and 2 nocturnal symptoms improved in MRS users (all P<0.05). Marital satisfaction did not change with MRS. Problems preventing MRS use in 70 non-users included: non-retention (n=12), sore mouth (n=13) or jaw (n=7), difficulties falling asleep (n=10) or breathing (n=7), excessive salivation (n=4), dental damage (n=4) and other problems (n=3). Continued use of MRS therapy was associated with a higher number of teeth, low marital satisfaction perceived by partners and greater improvement in symptoms reported by patients and partners. Continuance with MRS may be low and linked to tolerance problems.